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The College ~hronicle
State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, September 25, 1931

VOLUME VIII

Laree Number Try Oat
Staden~s Will Heu
Oa Staff
.. Unusual Numbers On ForofPositiou
Colle1e Chronicle
Entertainment Coarse William Sundell Will SerTe ~.
Major General Smedley Butler
Will Be Here Nonmber Z;
Lauiri O,ens S..Chica..

WIii Offer

c._,., Amata

Pr-••

Ci-ric: 0,..

ef Hfautt"

.Near CloM of Tw
~

WiU Act u Accompanial .

Helen Bickerton, &other Muen.atermano, Fred WiN, and Raymond ,Koch
Two mlaed quartet■ eelected by Mn.
will be heard in• recital on DecemberlO. Helen Steen Hula, head of the voice
The Internationally known Fmich
• ·
cert •aruat M , D
.1 will department, will be&in practice ached:i'bea.J1at th~ CC:1=on
27; ~ea _duriQ& the cominr week. The per-

u_.m..::;

. Mr... Dumesnil comea here from a world- aonnel of·the ·croups, determined by try-

M~sic Groups Are Or•anized
•

oute amoni Mrw. Hula' Vt>ice 1tudenta,
UI·· Laurene Gee; Florence Erickaon..
Georre Ohm;.,,, and Chriatian Kapphahn, rOr on~ croup; Ruth Schoe'nir,
-Loretta Steinbauer, and Arnold Holt,
toi- the ·~COnd in,up. The second baritonf! ·baa ·not iet
selected. Doria

bee;

. iluid ~ a Preparation for Home-H oward will be the accompanist .
. . : , comin1; May Go To BeJDidji
The quartets will Bini u two rr:ouJ)I,
Orpnization of the" Senior Band and 04:cuionallY combinin1 .. to work out
. . Orchestra baa been completed, an~ reru- Urbt part mU1ic.
, Jar practices <for the tw0 groups have
:already , b«un under the direction of
,
U,n,n L., Mayoard, h~d of ihe ioatrument ~on of the muaic department.
The Senior Band'is a forty-eia:ht piece
uniformed marching band, '-one: of the
larcest of ita kind in the atate. Practice"
in marching, man.t uverina:, ~and forma•
tions will begiri immediately, in prepi.ration for the band'• appearing -~
Homecoming. · Plana are being made
for the band to accompany the football
team to Bemidji.
The Senior Orchestra hu ·a member•
t1hip of fifty. It is· n_ t too late for
9
members to. register for either aenior
organization, if they play instrumenta.
Fifty members are needed for both t he
Junior Band and the Junior Orchestra.
The orpnizatiolUI are open to all who
desire instrument.al eD.Nmble experience,
partjcularly thoee people who have had
no oiuaic. Credit ia aiven for c1...,..
' leuot11 in an:, lnatrument; feea l6r ~he
leaaot11 are nominal, and' inatrum~otl
are furniehed the etudentl. •

Charles Martin, Donald Binnie
Hue Chari• of Clult' • Actimie1, Pr.,..-tiu

The orpnluUoa of tlM CAro,tlrl•
ata4 lo not yet completo. An unuaually
larre number tried out for pooltiona, but
th- that wete au-ul haYO not yet
deftnitel)' uolped.
Bill Sundell la edltor-ln~lef; Katherine o.lx,n,e la -.nt editor; Arnold
Rois ia bulinaa manarer with Joe
Sheryak u · hlo aalatant: Georre MeCadden la advertlelor manarer: Nonte
Jarvi la aportl editor. The oolumoiatl
art Molly Mal.tad, " Current. and
Clouda;" Willlam Whittaker, "Broccoli" ;
Fanchon Yaepr, 0 Blackbird Pie;"
Loretta Steinbauer, mu.ale and dramatte criticism.
DONALi) BINNIE
The other writwa for tbi9 iaue are
Florence Bullen, Marraret Arnqulat,
Alida Niebor, '•VIioria Brooaoo, Dao
Schwab, Coriaao Chapman, -Gladya
Watldna, Camille Jacoboon, Helen Studllne, Harriet Tyreaoo, Alee Lobu, Carl
Studenb Muat Be AbeYO !Aw Qaor111 of
Strobel, Naomi Guy.
Gr1aialin1 Clui; Leu Than 80%
Tho typinr for thil iaauo bu been done
Of AHrap Leu Than C
by Valoria Bronaon and Kathleen
Movold.
The enrollment flcure for the rural

Helen Steen Hals Directs
Work of M&ed

wide to~ :where lie received hirhect
. : pniN: '"'f rom .. b.ia audienc. and prea
' critioo. C . ed
· . t•-·
·
ontinu on Pas• u:n,.,,

Blackfrius Society
Initiates New Method
Of- Student Direction

Student Directors for Blaeldriars
<""

Editor-in-chief; Katherine
. Osborne, Auiatant Editor

With Major Gen. Smedley D. B•Uv,
former diNdor . of public aafety In
Philadelphia, u a headliner the State
Teacher■ Collese offer■ a very unuaual
liat of pros,-ama on Ito entvtalnment
eoun,e for the 1931-32 ecuon.
Virtilio Luuri, buao, oo ()ctober
14 will &ive the fint of thil eeaaon'a
pros,-ama. Mr. Lauri lo ,.arded u
one of the rreai.t artieta of the Chicaro
Civic Opera Company.
Welah Sinton Comln&
On the evelllnr of Octllber 22, durlnr
the C. M. E . A. con.-.nti011. at U,.,
Teachen Collere, a sroup of fourteen
men, known u the Weloh Imperial
Sincera, will cive a concert in the achool
auditorium.
Major General Smedley D. BuUer
will be In St. Cloud on November 2.
Since he bepn the tut of "cleanlnr up••
the lawleu oituatloo In Philadelphia,
be bu conatantly been in the ey,a of
the public. He la an authority In the
United Staie.: on the aubject of crime
and law enforcement.
Qnarteb
Carl Sandburr, • wb- poem■ and
biorraphiea have warranted him a hirh
position amonc preeent du writen, Gro,.a WiU Work Separately Lar1e
will lecture on December , .
Part of Time; Doria Howard
The American Qu&rtette, compoeed o(

NUMBER 1

Wllwn Whi1tak11 SuccHda Charlu
Mulln u Prui4enl I Slrlct•

J...i..,1 Ma4e al T,,-m

Tbo Blacldrlara dnmatlc dub of Ibo
collere will be a ltudent-d!Ncted orranlaatlon thla year. Chari• Martin
and Donald Binnie ~U have charre of
the activltl• and properti• of U,., dub.
At tho tint mNtlnr of tho Blacldrlara
on Soptamber 17, Chari• Manin ,._
limed u preeldent 1,9 tab ovor hlo
new work, and WIiliam Whlttak11 wu
elected hie 1uc-. Prealdent Georp
Seiko rove a abort talk which toucbtd
upon the dutla and. activltl• of Ibo
CHA.RLES MARTlN
club, and alto upoo thi contemplated
remodellnr of tho audltorillDI thla falL
At thia rpeetinr It wu aleo dedded
to &iva try-out■ to the peopl1 who wiehed to 1otar the club. Thlo year the
otandarda are much hlrber than fo,.
merly - - · of th, unuaually larp
number who with to try.,out, and alao
Science, Mathem.atia, P1ycholosJ - - the memben dealre to PNMI
that a 1tudent--directed o,iantutlon
Are' Main Positions Which
can ·ao a hich sr•d• or work.
They HaYe Filled
Wor\ on a lull loorth play will be
acbool curric:ulum hu reached 164,
,tarted .ooon under the leadenhip of the
inoludlor a number o( two year rural
Wi.tb the ·1.otil ol ie..., c h - 0 ~ two atudent director■, &J>d a play will
C00rl!I atudenta. A IIUdy of tbe hlth the entire faculty, the St. Cloud Teach- be pNl4!iced u 100n u pcaiblo lo the
achool '"'.'°rd& of entrant■ lo the one- en Collere bu be(un the year with com- fall te~l
I·
year curnculum ii made to deter;mJne 'paratlvely rew new hUtruetori.
~
wh~ther they meet the followlnr l!Uali~
Richard Smith is IHcliior the matheto
cation.a: that _no mol"I than _one-:,f~~b qiatlca clauee durinc the year'• ab-of the final hich achoo! aubJecti,_~vor- aonce of CllfJord Bomia at Columbia
•Po aha!! be , _ than 80 per cent, ·• Uniyeroity. Hla prevloua poeition wu
letter rrade marl< of C-, -U\d that the at Greely State Teacben Collett, 51..denla Ful Later Time Beneficial
atudentl muat rank above. th• Ie_w:
Greeley, Colorado.
_To 511111,; Formi, R-.ord ·Broliee;
quarter of tbelr hi1h achool rre~.._t1._
:i'aldnr the place or ,:uo1ce Mathe245 Stlldeeb Attend
·
cluaes.
.
· .:On, Herbert .A: Clutat\tn i■ teachlnc
.
--Student■ on tho coune are_requ~.t o the paycholoC)' 1_cj-. For four
The ooll~ library is contlnulnr the
do oix weeka of teachln1 ~• a runl- he took an active part In the nucl.llit houn which were be(un lut May u an •
1ituatioo. SchOd)a In Di,tticto Wum- work for the 1.fethodlat Church, end experiment. Becauae of reqUeola of
ber ,, 6, 9, 13, 23, 21; and 27 ln ~enton, ·held a poeitlon in the eduC.tional d;. varioua teachen and ■tudenta, and a
Sherbu~e ~d Stearn.a Counti11 have partment of the University of Colorado. feelin1 on the part of the librariana that
been taken over- by_ the rur~ depart,. · Mr. Weiey Thurman . la teachinr they could ecrve the co\lere betl4'r with
ment or tlie colle,e u · practice· ~oupda physie1 and m&thematiCI until the different houn, a new ech~u1e waa atfor tea~er trainin1. ·_. • .
laboratory for Chemiltry iJ tnat;,.lled, raared,, makin1 the evenin1 hou.n fro!"'
Mim,; Charlotte Knudaon doee the when he will teach chiefly adenti0c aub-- 7:00 to 9:00 on Monday, Tueeday,
teaching in the rurai d'!'.l)artment, IUld jecta. For the Jut .two yeara Mr. Wedne1day, an~ 'I'huraday. That:the
.
.
·
· .
Thurman bu taken ,raduate work at 1tudenta &N!I ua1D1 the library at ma:ht
•• iupervaor of ,tuden~teacber•.~ n;- t&e U!liveroitt of Southern Caftlornla. for lludy la iodlca~ by the few booka
ing.
Mr. Ch~ter B. .Lund ~ai In hi.a fo rnier poaitionJ, he hu served that are returned at the reaerve
charge of adminia:tra~on work and. the u "'t he ,1uperintendent of ,everal Minne- readin1 room . One hundred and five
placing !'f cadet■•
·
~ ontloued oo par.-thrte
booka were laeued in the ftnt thirty
minute. on Tue.day ni1ht, and only
...
,-,
el1ht were turned· back in that time.
2
::;.::~dy :~:~;n:o~e :~.•t;:r:: ·-

Rural Enrollment Made to Senn New lnstnactora
Meet New Requirements Are Oaly Chlllfes On
Faculty For Thia Year

0

Extended Libtary Hours
Be Continued This Year

n•

Curious Students are Baffled b_Y Mysterious N_oises-in Ea_stman )Jail
~

Queer;eerrie, fantastic aounda echo
through t he corridors of Eutman Ban.
TJ:iey .can WlualJy be beard late in the
afternoon, when the 1u.n i1 ready to
,camper down the roof of the nunery
ach~l aci-oss the street. It i1 rather
quiet then,. for the iootballera ,are on
the field, and classes for ·the day have
endeQ.. There are only the muffled
thu·mps of active folk in the gymziasiuin.s
upaJ;aira;'
These sounds have a character.faintly
sunestini mu.sit, bl.It they won't im•
press you as music, fot they ire emitted
jerkily, 1pumodically, app&rently with•
out rbym.8 ·or reuon. They come in
■mall grouJ)I, with i. rather i,alnfu.l,
studied hesitancy. They are ·ao lack~
ing in arransement that even the most
im&linative ol modern compaeen would
be at a loa to find a theme Into which
they might be woven. It is thlir tone
(end the tone on!:,) tliat will cauae you

to t arry and ponder their eeeml~11y
unearthly aource. · '
JI you ~are an imaeinative kind of
J)e.J,Mn, you wiU probably tilt your head
1).iiJttly to one 1ide to listen more critic,ally and to run .your thou1hta back into
muety receues of your mind for an
explanation.
The tone of the notes
will entrance you. You may think'· it
has the quality of the lyrical pipiDc of
a mythi(:fl muse. Poeeibly the firure
of. the god Pan, with hi.a pipe■, will
ap.pear in your i:effectiona. An alter•
nativ.e (euneeted by the. droll mOJl~
tony) may be ' an oriental-faldr, 1ittinr
crou--Jegaed ~n-- a tattered rua: play{nc
a ffute-~e thin1 ,.t o · hia hypnotized
1nake1. Or it may be a Scotchman'•
baaJripe to which yo~ COmpare the
noiNe. ~
·
Ji. new explan,tion ma:, aut&Wt Itaelf. All claaical oomp~ featurior Greek Goda_ end other literary

counterparts will have been di.acarded"
You'll be inspired by ..,a theme'set tq,
modeffl •music, a fheme that recently
swept the country -t&.rou1h the radio
and vlctrola; ~ theme that poueuea &
a:reat de&I of the aa111e monotony that
is heard at Eutman HalJ on late ·after•
noona. T~e illllpiration cod'lpleted; and
the · comp.ariaon established, you wJU
abruptly jerk your head back to normal position, ■nap your finrer, and ex•
claim: "I've rot it! I know what that
aounda like!" And the tu.iie of the late•
ly popular "Peanut Vendor" will pop
into your mind.
•
FinaJly you wilJ inquire into the
.iource of the aound.s, stealthily openJnc
the door of the room from whence '"the,f
have come. There you will .181!"'.-. the
quiu.ical face of • !faculty member, a■
be manipulate. an ,odd-looklnr mualcal
iutrument. You will ece L. 0-. Zelelt:,
i>la)'inr-su-tht oboe!

...

~

peak record of 220 1tudenta on October
8, 1928. Septembel),14 wu the -record
daY of an yea.J1ffo't the circulation of
boob, the total 1776.
• ,..

Enrollment Near-s 'rh~lftand

eou.,..

Some
··show Decreaae; SL
Cloud lncreaau oHr 1.a,1 Year ,
The enrollment of the T. C. hu now
reached 9771tudente. Thi1fl1Ure, wbich
exceed.a by nearly 100 atudenta that of
lut·year, is unusual in view of the fact
that many of the other 1c.hoola al
hicher education have ahowii a decreued. , "'
enrollrrient. · Thil increase in the rium-·
ber of 1tudentl at tlie Teacher■ Collete
CfM1tdinfetel "ell with PNaldent
Hoover'■ "~•ck to Sch~oveJ;Deflt,""',
which' ia a Plan to ■end the .men of colIese or hlrh achooi are bacl<· t o _achoo!
eo that their pooitlon may be fiken by
older men · who muat WP!""! a family•
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Depression Means Work
On every hand, we are reminded of this period of
depression. To many of us, it h~ become real m
a material sense. The gloom of 1t qu,t.e envelopes
our nation today. However, from an el<J?'!nence
of this sort, there is sure to come much that is_ beneficial to the country. We observe one thmg ID
particular that already touches our college in a way
that means much good to the school and to the stu•
dents.
•
Have you noted the industrious attitude of the
student body as a whole? We know that ·the president's inspirational talks and the challenge t~at
our instructors bold out to us hav:e much to do with
the way thjl students are working. We are also
aware that the depression has taught us that in
v
field it is to be "the survival of the fittest."
"competitive-eonscious" and for that reason we Br<\. here to win. This fact should raise
the' standard of college noticeably ; it should give
us a finer class of graduate-teachers, and it should
make St. Cloud Teachers College a splendid place
in which to study.
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Broccoli
By Dlahop

._--------------·------------♦
SPOONERISM . Aolipofthetoneue,
,.pedally tho tror11pooitlon of Initial
aounda In worda Immediately followlnc
one anoth•r or c1- taseth• r. The
followln1 aro attributed to Pro! ... or
Spooner of Oxford.
h th• bean dluy thia mornlneT
You have already tuted three worm,

miaht even mention the 1udden dem~
of Jullut1 Caeear after h~ wu, "put
on th" 11pot" , by Brulua and bt1 "mob".
A " fire extinruh1her", accordinr to a
new dictionary of collere 1lan1, l1 th&
collegiate e:a:preuion or the moment
for c::haperonea.

her..

It ia ldatumery to CUN the bride.
The park wu full of berry w•nch ...
A bluahlnc crow.
A well bolled Icicle.
Then we all know the atory of the
uaher who havinc eeated a aociety matron In tho wron1 .....rved pew aoucht to
remedy hla •rror In the followlnc man-

w:'1-e

A IOdoloeical 1urvey of an eutern

collea:e 1howed that brunettea made
the belt 1tudenta lut year.
Roy Chapman Andrewa in a recent

trip into the f u t • - of Abyolnnla
ran acr011, what he termed, the "Three

Toed Dinrbat", reaembllnr a crOII between a Rhode laland Red and a Buff
me paddam, but ..you're
Orpinrton . However, It laya 1quare
occupewlnr the wronc pie, Mayn't e1p ln1tead of round onN. He add.a
I eew you to another 1heetT"
alao that It do..n't cackle but aayo

00"
"Mabdon

Currents and Clouds

"Ouch".
0
1 There'• nothinr new about racketeerAs the first attempt at ol"RlUlized entertainment
Inc. Didn't WIiiiam the Third of Enr·
Don't puah that little cuy: he mirh
for freshmen that the faculty nave ever carried out,
I'm Tetllng You
land, "muacle in", on FN,ncb Colonial
orientation days were in most ways termed by the
The editor is worried. What editor? Bill Sun- ~onaT Aak Mr. Cochrane. We be a blc fellow aome day.
students a success.
dell of the Chronicu, of course. If you haven't . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T~e. main purpose of this week, that of getting met Bill, the present is the time to do so, for you see
acquamted with students and college, was perhaps him in one of his serious moods.
not realized to its fullest extent, but as one student
First Jet me give you a picture of his person.
put it: "You mix according to the type or person He is tall, at least I think he is, but ·maybe that is - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - you an,,. '.!'he 1~ attendance at most of the_even~ because ~ am so short. Bis build is excellent an_d
It wu talked about. Everywhere I brinp teara of aelf · commlaeration to
made 1t impossible to makl! "many new fnen~. shows to verr good advantage except when he ts went it wu talked about. Above the my eyee. I pray you, bear with me
It was agreed, however, that each ~ad a good time, slumped in hts chair as be is now, but his present tumult of a throne It ranr u thourh from
The evenint of my arrival in St
that every available hour was occupied by some f!)rm curve is caused by the big question, " ls the first the crowda' united lipe had 1prung ita Cloud, found me "dated" with a collore
of amusement, and that the first week left httle Chronic~ of the fall term of 1931 going to be as cry, " Depreeaion!"
man. A, the hour of my debut wued
time to be homesick.
.
.
· interesting as the preceeding issues?" So excuse
And ,till I wondered what it wu. nearer, an Icy fear clutched at my
Of all the pro~s attended, the Big Sister and his position. Bill> blond (some would say dirty A mad deeiro to know pom,eeaed me. heart, depreaaion! . Would h Should
Big Brother parties seemed to have been most popu- blond; personally I like' that kind ) wears silver A feverilh thint for kpowledge of thia I- ? I ruahed to Mra. Sharp, eruped
lar with the studen1:5. The group arrangements rimmed glasses. These spectacles hide his piercing term envelqped me. Yet I dared not her by the arm, and choked, "What la
provtded an opportumty to become better acquamt- blue eyes but do not always keep the sharp glances uk. 1 wu 01-<1 by a burnine a d•p,-ion?"
ed with a fe:,v people rather U:>an to atj:e~pt to swal- sent toward people from bitting their marks. I ahame that 1~1 alone in all the worldShe eyed. me in amaze, "Poor child
low the entire studen~ body m one evemng.
do not say that the people receiving the glances lived in icnoran·ce of ito meaninr. I are you ill? Shall I call- T"
That the campus smg ~ l!- success was proved do not deserve them, for Bill is very just. He is dwelt_ in houri,: terror leet. my aecret
,;Nol N'o! Tell me, quick;'
b y th1; fact that all who part1c1pated requested that amusing too, at times-- but I am still on h18 ap- be diaccvered. Thua fear kel>t me "Why flt"'- a depr,,u!on. Well;--ah
the_ time be exten~ed.. Ev~n the men :,veren't pearance. To sum it up in one short sent-Aince,. I allent.
that'■ wl!in - when then, are too
satisfied. The fam!hanty with the selections as can tell you that just one discerning look at Bill :will
True, 1 had ll!ade a timid venture to- many clothea, too much· food , and. every
well as the <_>pportuni~ to _choose songs added to the convince you he 18 an all-round good fellow.
ward _lnveatiption earli•r in the 1um- one naked aad 1tarvin1," ahe'l!nded
general feeling of satisfaction.
.
I said a while back that he is in a serious moo4 mer. Shyly had I aoueht my fath•r'• triumphantly.
The dance preceded by the faculty reception drew at the p·r esent time. Who wouldn't be with a pa~t, council aayinr, "Father, what d.,.
"Too much food? And every one
a large at~ndance, althol!g~ m_ost of the freshmen like the Chronic!• to edit and with no regular st4ff all thjj blow ab_out depreuion mean?" 1tarv-", I bee•• in bewilderment, but
looked on _instead · of part1c1pati_ng,
.
.·.
as yet? That is a serious business, but Bill. is cap¥Y . aeed-· parent aat bolt uprieht. the bell rane and I ■curried off to my
The entire week w~ one of unceasing i_,.cttvt~, able, and the quality of the paper will not deteriora~, Jiia eyea bulred, hi• ch..t roee and fell "date".
,,
and the extent to which the studen~ e~Joyed it After the staff has been organized, •Bill's- job will -in convulliive cupa. YOJ, even hia Boran my Meort ,thua; The to,m
largely depended u~n wb3:t _thef put u:1to it . .M<?5l not be quite so serious; ·still, serious enough. Bil)'s mo\lth dropped down and\.hia pipe !•II ia ao d~nc dea~. No one much
of the_m had- the ngbt sptnt and a smcere -ilestre personality will make the staff personnel work wit.It, out . . SPofChleei he re,arded me, ••11.i'e!; It,■,-.. qwet and dep--. . ,
to know each other. .
· ·
interest.
• .. ,_., '
in conaternation at tbe miracle of traMl ,.- Don t • I ■creamecj-and he didn t .
The success of this week proved to -the facu!ty> This• is an inadequate descript!lln of :ail!, ·bllt I ftcuratlon that one word bad wroueht
Near the cloee ol tbia, 10 far, delichtll!id to the sty.de,;t~ whose efforts )Vere respons1b1e ·can only hope that it -will make you · wish to kµow bi hla countenance, I fled un-.tiated l'ful eveninc, our footatepe wandered
to some degree _for 1t,s ~uccess, that a ~J~t .oC. thlS him as soon as possible. For .Bill is Bill.
from hla preeence. Thia l...ened not Ward•ward. We aeated ouraelvee and
sort can~ earned out ma group of this S1Ze _in such
·
.
my· curiooityl"but made it "impouible were soon joined by two other collere
a m~er that its w~esses may be easily overfor me to CTUP courare to make fur• men . A wa.itrw wu riven three orden
looked .. or .corrected, _and that ;t will . result in an.
~
' ther inquiry.
of "C,.kee" while I 1till pondered over_
e@l"IY f~liilg ·or belonging_to the college. ,
.
So, all the summer long, I 1uflered the menu. No ...... of cominr evil
, .
· =====
·
• .
· . ·
. .
_ and bideq my time. When a dancina: forwarned me aa I tbua 1at. Yet, I 11'..U

I

Blackbird Pie

.~•ck

I

· · ·

•. \.

·

·

A Browsing ROQm in T: C,
Th
. 1 J"b
·
t 0 I to h 1
0 f th · b 00
1
18
_e P ~ • e SC
rary !'~ ~ Y
: P
_s tudents ~tli the~ college work .. The ulti.~ate aim
,of a· j!ood library ts to offer matenal so enticmg that
. i:eaders ~~not stay away- they ar'e involuntarily
. drawn to its shelves. _ There is no doubt, _that-once
.acquainted with its worthwhile contents, the college
' "JI > , h .
. .
f' th l"b
stud et:\ts WI 1~• t etr app~tation or e · I rary
. constantly _gro)".lng. .
. .
.
Smith College -i ntroduced a novel way ot interesting students in reading merely for the enjoyment received, and many colleges and universities have

.

' I

·Expenment

.

.

followed its example ID creatmg a room set apart
just for "browsing" around among the books . . Such
a room is furnished with cotclortalile chairs, soft
lights attractive volumes and· is meant to achieve
h
'
he d
•bed' b H h W 1 Ml . "So
t e atmosp re escn
Y ug
apoe.
penetra~ by the love ?( _books th~t w~en YOJl
enter the room .. . the air 1s _warm with a kind of
delicious humanity."
Some advancement has been made in this, move,
t .
b
ttra ti 1
0 .. J"b
1
Of
me~ t~our ~
rary ybmeans _an a f th~ ve y
s
arratrg brow mg c~rner, ut a proiect ~
IS sort
cannot be accomplished successfully without the
students' support. With this support, however,
in a ~ew years St. Clou~ should also have_ a real
·browsmg room. . .

· •partner naively whispered in my ear, nearinr my doom.

It's a !ull!'Y way in which t hings happen. '.\'~is
colu~n, for_ instance, was born ~use of'the n~ stty of fillmg a page. I'm ~lhng _to _bet evenmoney that.many students on seemg th18 wi!l -ronder
~by the place wasn't left blank, but,that 1sn t. posstble._. On a newspaper, all space . m~t. be .filled,
even if we, have to put our pictures m
How•
ever, theres no cause for alarm. We._w~n t go that
flll".
.
. .
You ~ow, I used to thmk that _w nttng a collll!1n
was a ptpe, but I -~
~weet a nd ~nnocent, and I?·
e~rienced in those~·.il-YJ!· . ' I 1magme that a certam
Insh ho~mate of mme will go as far. as to sar, that
I -am s_till that way, But I really did have. ots !)f

'!·

funny idt:as whe_n I W3:5 a pup. _. I used ~ belie_ve m

At length, havinc

"H-ow'lr\the depreaion affecting you?"
I atepped on hla toe.• That uaually
ch~llred, the subject. When some _one
••wiae crfcked" depr...ion u the bridee
table, (~peel \DY partner'• ace, and
tha~;too, ulually chani:ed the 1ubject.
One ~.l!,•d one alone kept me sane
through all the weary iummer. r When
l returned to St. Cloud, there in the
T. C. pinnacle of ' learning, 1 ihould
••rely find solution to my pro!>lem.
Upon ~rrivinr at th; st;tion 1, accord·
ingly, hail~ an intellectual looking
taxi driver and addreseed him thWI,

come to a decision, I gave my order, a
tonrue aandwlch a~d a double malted
milk. Ao I spoke, 11\ence enveloped the
room. A pell like death ■ettled. over
our hitherto merry eroup. The wa,tr..o
1i1hed, heeitated, then scuttled away .
Did I only_fancy ahe trembled aa ahe
went? I raised my eyes and encountered t~ee horror•fr~n fa~. Then,
from white and t~•ted hpe, my eecort eroaned, " Doee'/l't she even know·
there'• ~ depreooion?"
. I 1hneke<!- Then d.allmea took ~~.
,n her arme. One flcijiig recoi~1on

"What's

remained to me ere I swooned.

a depression ?":

Could

the funruest things-m gold-diggers bemg mmers,
. .
·
depr...ion be a ·new kind of soda?"
and Santa Claus driving reindeer instead of a Pack• • He ~yed me r"uopicio~::<- prob;hly Then .I knew no more.
ard, and, oh, you know all the rest !)f the rot they
r;,:.: •::~ · I awoke in a larg~, airy room. A
used to feed the young ones at the time that I . was . . k ,..
· 1
white figure waa bending over me; t~en
interested in fairy tales. Messing around a- while Jo e.
•
a maaculine voice beean, "A very-ab
cpangesthingsalot,though,andthe_waylfeelrigbt. "No", I barred forlornly. "It's no depreaoing _
..
now, I wouldn't believe anyone 11,;tder oath.
ioke. I gotta know.. before school
I -arooe from the bed; a maniacal
ltight ·_ now· I 'm worried exceedingly, as to what
,,Pleaae tell _me. . .
light glittered in my eye aa I opened
name I should give this thing. All the names that
Oh, said he, with a pitying glance. my larynx and- howl~d.
I can think of are old and have been used by many "HOiB is on the de~line; corn's all shot "A relapee", the doctor aaid,·and sigh- ·
writers so many times that if I shoq)d uy to use one to hell; wheat's hit bottom and etill inr left the room.
ot them, it would not be so good. And I know that going down."
·
.:--; I am quite content now. All• is ao
those -Jast two words don~t make .for good English, "My, my! not really?" gaaped, I, quiet here. The fear-i•..12!!!· I dilly
but I'm just so sleepy tliat I don't care. Maybe sinking into the cushions where I sat. hope that when --! ,am ready to.·leave
I'll give this column a number. .. '
.·
silent the remainder of the drive.
the sanitarium, the depreaoio'f._~11 be
I just co~nted the woi:ds and ihe space, is filled ,
And now; frienda, I reach that por- over. Who knows? It may \)e" thrice
Am I glad!
.
.
.
tion of my tale where to go further over by tb·e t~me I•~ fl.!l1Y recovered.

:::!:7:':U:~ .~ ;::;,e•~""'.:U·
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I Graduate

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
At the achool fair being held today
at Riverview, pupila in kindergarten,
.
rd 1·ntermediate rra des h ave
pnmary,
oti di1pla the reau1ta of a long period
of activit:Y. beainninc ... laat aprinr, for
the purpose of broadeninc the cbild'll
intel"8ts and makinc bia play time
worthwhile. MUii Agnes S. BrohaUih,
director at Riverview, aent a letter to
the parent.a with a list of aueeestiona
for entries.
· Claaed under nature activities are
exhibited collectiono of atoneo, butterffiee, flowers, and leaffl arranred and
labeled by the clu1dren. They have
had a reapGnsible Iha.re in the raiainc o!
veretablea and cut flowen, and in
the care of the pet. which are kept in
their caces. Included in the con,truc-dve activities are wooden toya such u
airplanes, acootera, and doll furniture ;
cloth articlesauch aa dolldreues,apron,,
~n bap, and embroidery. A larce
section ia devoted to the display of
paper dolle, furniture, cut-outs, kites,
kodak .p!cturee, a nd booklet..
Oricinal atories and poema are entered
with illuatrated liato or book,, read, all
under the clusification of lanruaie
activitiee. ·
Cookinc claims the interest of many
children who are diaplayinc muffins,
nd
cookies, ~a Y, cake, an~ lemonade.
1nd nd
All am.c~ee · are_ made
epe ently
th
nd
by e pupils outside of school, a any
sta
th
help received is
ted on
e entry
_,.b l~!i:,:ac!~ ~:1:~~ ~~:~ school
fairfrom thebounoftwoto fouro' clock
.
th.is afternoon on the second floor of the
Riverview School.

Wn•ters' Club Re-organ'1zed
thomu.SilDADI.EJ.ected Chair.man Pro-

Tem; Irene Molat.d, Secretary

___
·The Writers' Club, whida w·aa orcanized. few .years ago,hu become a weli-'
· tion. T om s·imona
"8tab"-hed orpniu

=

.

~--~-

.

The Tri~
libtary picnic
ataff organi•
zation
·heldD;s,
an tbe
initiation
for-.it.a
new ~embe~ on September 18. The
new members, wJ:i0 ~\lSt' be libr{lry

--

Seven New lnatructora-

Are

on Iy CL--uaugU on

Facult•.. For Thia Year

On Saturday, Sej)tember 12, from
eight to ten oc'Jock, the faculty of the
Teachers College held a reception at
Lawrence Hall for all of the students.
In the receiving line were Mr. and Mrs.
Al'{ah Eastman, President and Mrs.
George Selke Dean Beth Garvey, Dean
and Mrs. f ohn Cochrane, and Miss
Ellen Ready.
.
· Following the reception, the stu<!ents
were entertained·at a dance civen by the
ficulty in Eastman Hall.
..

Goal/of Dr,.•• ,. ,>ec
c ..... Fi,e Hundred
Members ; 0 . J. Jerde, Chairman
The St. Cloud branch of the Civic
Mutic A.Noci1tion will end it.a memberohip drive on Sat urd ay, September 26.
The drive becun on Monday, Septem•
her 1, had , u its objective, the aeeurina
of five hundred membera t6r the uaociation. Mr. o: J . Jerde la orpniu•
tion chairman for St. Cloud and !to
vicinity and ia being aadated at the
collese campua by M,.._ Helen Steen
Hula and Mr. Loren L. Maynard ,
The Civic Muaic ANodation 11 a
natlon1l orraniutlon, and ia a mean, of
brinsins to the dty, artiat concerto
that could not otberwiae he tponaored
here. Memhenhip cards entitle the
holder to attend any concert 1ponaored
by the C.· M . A. in St. Cloud or in any
other city havin1 ,uch a branch. Cards
are $6,00 with 1pedai student rate of
$2.60. No ticketo will he sold for any
of the concerto brought to St. Cloud
by the uaoclation.

The fall quarter Ri.npr 'dance wu
held at the aocial room on Saturday,
September 19. The music wu furnish•
ed by D1_ubantan'1 orcheetra. The
faculty ruests preeent were Mr. and
Mn. Georee Selke, Mr. and :Mn. 0 . J .
Jerde, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Paulu.
The followine, aelected by Preaident
Sundell, served on the dance committee:
reneraJ chairman, Nonte Jarvi; initia•
tion committee, Edward Colletti, AJex
Lobu, Hazel Mahoney; .m~c chairman, Wilfred Sanford; refrethment
chairman, Lila Luoma; invitation chair•
man, Madeline Cqlletti.
·
Officers of the club · this fa]l conaiat
I ·11 S d II
··•
w·1•-• Sa
o B1
un e , preuuent; l u,:u
n•
ford, viee--president; Alex Lobu, trea,ure.r: and R:obtrta WO.mack, eecretary.
A. F. Brainard· and -Mi11 Mabel Paull
are the advi~n.
My fancies were broucht to an abrupt _ _...,,__..;..:....._ _ _ _ _ _ __
The line had been movins forward
time.a It
.... now
tum. for
So,some
ahakins
anoring
pal my
oll Shiderib Will Hear

clc••··

my ,boulder, I got my book and hastened away. It wu now nui.te dart, ·a--'
u I reached the outer,;pe, 1 ,tu;;,b1
ov.e r a hunched up form . .
..
Before I co\lld ,peak, it exclaimed in
a sleep muffled tone, "Aw, £'et over on
yer own aide of the bed." Then in ·-a
more amiable and dutiiict voice . It
co'ntinued, '' Ob, gosh, I . mUlta been
aaleep. · 'r came for a. book, but the reserve line was so darn lonr I .aat do~
here and-Oh ~ml- and'.'- •
d r • ' . .
•"Never mi~d," aai
• • It a time ~
K'<i to bed now, anyway.
~o.
_ And ao we went-I, to.bed to •iinbibe
sufficient rest that on the morrow I
might rise early ~n~ugh t0 get my re,erve book back on time.

___
,_
Conti·nued.from pa- one
oota ••boo! •-te·- ·. , and ..
•·a teacher 91
,ci·ence- at the,-v;:7.,;a H1'gh School.
At the R,·ve•rvi•-.;-,choo
· J Miu France■
Neale of Centrali~, Mi.Nouri .ia super•
visor of the kinderrarlen: She rece.ived
he~ ba~helor'a decree - fr0m the State
·collece of •Kirkville, 1,{is&ouri
and her master's~degre8 from the Uni~
veraity of. MiYouri. Until Ii.st year
h
msed t d t . teaching in
:h: ~~kville "' St:: ;~achen ..Collete,
Hammond, ln.diana: .
.
Mias Graces. Nugent _of Iowa City
ia 1upervisor of the fourth grade in
place of· Mias Merle Wilson. She. ia a
iraduate Of the Bemidji St&te Teachers
College and has earned both her
b'acbelor's ana master's degrees from
the University of Iowa. · She' baa .auper·
GretChen Prieve is the house. presi•
vised at the B~llingbam State 'Teachers dent of the Parshall Hom...e for . this

J

Teacher■

Le~;~.

I

I

Campus Chat

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .

Helen Brobet of the O1.eon Home wu
called to Minneapoli1 Jut Wedneaday
by the death of lier mother. Mn.
Brobot bad been ill for some time followine a atroke two years aao. The
funeral wu on Friday, September 18.
The literary IOCietiee held their flnt
meetinp on September 17 when plan,
for die year'• work were d1acuaeed.
Contrary to cuatom in 1uch ct.NI,
the new (irla at Otaon Home initiated
the old cirla durins a boUM party Jut
week.
Loia Brown bu been elected houN
preaident of Mn. McGreror', home.
The office force received a cocoanut
from Mia Root while abe wu tourinc
the Hawaiian Ialanda tut 1umD1er.
The reri1irar'a office reportl an en•
rollment of approximately 976 1tudenta.
Dutinc the convale1cenre of Mill
Blanche Atkins, her 1ister, MiN Ruth
Atkins, ia teachinc her cl&111e1 in
technic 1.
Irene Younptrom wu elected .hoUN
president of the O1-on Home at a meet•
ins which wu held Jut week.
Y. W. C. A. memben eave• tea for
new (irl1 in the Y. W. C. A. room on the
first afternoon of 1cbool. About 860
sir!, attended. The iniiial all collese
party aponsored · by the lnter-Coun cil
of Reliriout Education wu held on~
the firat eveni~•- Th°e larp amnasium
waa crowded. ~

The library ia addinc a number of new
volumes on m&l\Y different 1ubject.t. ·
They will ·he on-llisplay. for three dayo. - .
Announcement.a will be J)Olted in the
entrance ball and in the main building. 1.
An annual faculty dinner

WU

siven

' .Un~aual Numbera On
by Mr. a nd Mn. Alvah Eutman a nd
"r t i't • •
. t C
Mr. and Mn. Georee Selke at Lee',
-.J .· .,.
r.._n_e_·_amm_en ourae Loe Lodp on Wedneeday ~veninc of
.

.. .
., ..A.(ter~ba~~n..:edtenldroedm .pean!e.:.nme·e ( ,·n
0
- '
""'
•
...
i/t
Sou t b: i me·nca '"'a nd Europe, Barry
Farbman cornea back. to. this country,
··~clai~ed the moet talented yount
violinist in_ America,.,,today. Be !'}11

lut week. - It waa a very enjoyable
event. About 90 cue.ta attended the
dinner.
·
Bemia, iortn~rly mathematica
€eacher-c , ia "ta.kine work at Columbia
Univenity thia year. Mr. and Mn.
left Saturday morninc of· Jut
v
week for New York.
appear on the entertainment course on
_ __
FebJ'Uary 4.
Irene Bjorcaard wu called hoine 18.lt
The H&\On will close a week after the week by the death of her brother.
Easter vacation when a croup of eieht
artists from the Chicaeo· Civic Opera
At a meeting of the Eirls in Lawrence
C0mpahy ~nd t'he ?t!'efroPolita~ Opera Hall, Miss Luella Lundblad was elected
ComPany will present the opera "Fauat." ho~ president.
TheY · wil( be ' accompanied by J;be
Some men aie ambitious. A ,mall ·
~ollege Ghoral
~b a nd. ?r_cbestra.
fellow, weighing 120 pound■, just about
·· College stlldents ·wilt ·be admitted to 100 'pounds Jeu than Steli ig weicbs,
all of the entertain!'nfflt course numbers announced him.selt aa a ruard canat-

C.:f

Be~i■

1JI

CoU~e,of
~~asbington
a_n d ~at · the {!ni• ;--_-_-_-_-_
quarter.- ~- ;::
b_-~y; t~h:.:e~ =
ri·~•.::t::u::::d:.:ein~t~....
a::ct
~ ....
iVl
=.:.·=ty
~;
t.::i;c_k; e::to
~-·;;;;;;d::
·a_·=t;e.; ~;;;-=~=;;;;;;-;~~;;;;-=~
vel'Slty
Iowa. •
- ::;
- :;~----_-_-_-_-_-,~----_-_-_-,---,- =
-· ~- ~ ~lorence C?atsworth of_Gale~a,
:
IU!no1s1 ts supel'Vlsor ~( music wh1~e
~
- ~
• ~

workero t o qualify, are . Elizabeth M~Myr!Carlson stud,esat Columbia
B oyne Genevieve Whitney, Ruth Gehm Uni.vero1ty. Mw Coatowort)l ~as bad
tr
and Margaret Booker.
several
yearo ·of and
pnva~
m, uct,on
m
voice, clannet,
piano,
and has

Faculty Reception' Held For
Students at Lawrence Hall

Mu1icA11ociationEnd1Drive

-

r

wu elected chairman pro-tem, Irene
Molstad, secretary, pro-tem, at a meet-inc held last week.
The purpoee of this club is to reach
all atudenta who have the! desire and
ability to write. Thoee desirinc to join
are required · to write an articl~ to be
read by the club members and the facul•
"ty
th adviaen. thThe_ aU\bOJ'1! of the best
emell"' are. ' en on proba~on until
-1'ter the Christmas holidays at which
tune they are invited to joio;-...
Each me~ber to be kept in. the club
is req~ to ao· a ·certain ·am·oun~ of
writing eacb inontb. Then articles
are ~ad before th~club and are .critized
this
th
: by the members. In
way e c!u~
h'qpes .to fulfill it.a aim qf making _b etter
: 'Writers ot it.a !Dember&.
·· ,
""
Thi! ·gir~·· of.· SlioemaKe~ Hall elected
Cta.J'a W:U~en house president. ·
·

is ·Y. W. Leader Students Walk Nine

Miles_for
Knowledge
Miu L Hinkley Writea of Work in
__
China ; Dr. Hu Schih Speaks
___
An endleu line of droopinr ficurea ;
Miu Lella M. Hinkley, 1 former St. weary ahuffline feet : muttering voieee;
Cloud Teachers Collere rraduate who mute faces filled with lonfing born of
ia in Y. W. C. A. work in China, bu bunaer.
written an ~tereeting account of her
Noiae; raucoU1 lauahter: hiah pitched
work there.
voices; loud vociferation, u the " Dread
The put year bu been an active one Une" pret11ee f0rward. Each one bent
with the camp and with a men'a and upon receivinc h ... increment of knpw•
a women'• atudent oonlerence. A new ledge, hia daily ration of intellectual
etudent center and reaidence ln the mana.
weet aide of Peipinc la now underway.
A temparary ailence falle u a ,tern
At preaent, conditiona allow for the care pard (librarian) puaee down the line,
of fifty or .auty slrla, with probably her llnpr railed "Sb-h ahb-ins" u ahe
a hundred nut year. Mill Hinkley roes. But her remonattance hu only
stated that to the beat of her lmo'wledce a momentary effect, u fleetinc u the
the girla' dormitory ia the ftfSt for wo,. "imprint of a flnrer in a bowl of thick
men atudentl in Chi~ opened by a cream. Noiee reaµmea it, sway.
Christian oraaniution, except thoee
•A motley crew, thil intellectual
built. by miuioM for their own achoo) bread line! Bunrerinc, each for hia
girl,.
daily bound•volume of food for thoucht.
Dr. Bu Schih. who ia known u the I joined them once, u otbera do, " ju,t
father of the ChineH Hierary revolu- for the experience," "to tell my child·
tion, and la a n oted philoeopher and ren about"-etc.
aaee, eave a eommencement addreu at
Standine at an advantacioUI paint
the rraduation exerciaea thia yeu of near the window on the eecond landine,
the Peking Union Medical Colleie I oheerved thi1 colorful phenomenon.
(Rockefeller Foundation). Be made Up it wound, a ftiiht of ata.in above me,
hi
· 'fi t
t "So 0 ften
t 8 81 1'Dl can •tatemen :
to the very foot of the throne where the
one sees the vita1izin1 influence of soda dole out the dope that on the morChristianity, even when it is not named row brinp 1ucceu or failure. Peerine
Christian- " ..
downward I aaw the line, a creat snake
Misa Hinkley leavea for home the wincline in and out, Up two· flights or
fint of October, crossinc Siberia, apend• more of 1tairs: Out the window I
inc aix weeks in Europe",t and reacbtnc glanced to eee the end. I beheld the
New York early in December. From line. but not ita end. Like a caravan
there 1he will proceed to her home in of ant.a they came, lined upon the 1tepe,
Sterling, Colorado.
the walk , put the tennil court, beyond
-----'-Riverview, put Eaatman Han, on and
.
on, until interveninr object;.§ excluded
:r~outa are, be~nK'_held for m!mber.. it from .aigbt. I groaned 81 in my
■hip 10 8 men a imrinc rroup directed fancy iaW' that interminable caravan
by Mr. 0. J. Je rd e. The ora:aniz.ation unbroken atretch acrou Tenth Street
ii e x ~ to co_nsiat of twe)ve or Ii~- bridge. I aaw. it wind on and on beyond
teen voices; pract1~ will bee_in immedi•. the Tourist Camp, up Reformatory Hill,
ately. _The croup will appear~a.saembly and-on. 1 shuddered 811 thoucht of
~d w1U ~o make·otber public appear- the weary miles between the vanruarda
ances dunng the year.
of that line-and knowledie.

Paae 3

·stan"dar•'..IU 01·1

Ser.vi"ce· Stati"o·n

earned her degree in music education at
Northwestern UniVersity: She held

FIFTH A VENUE

her last position in music supervision
at Cedar Rapids,. Iowa.
Mm Pauline Penning is succeeded by
And I st ·street So.
Miss Victoria G. Smith ~ art supervisor. M~ Pt'.'nning will._ teach !lrt at
the college alter a year's study at
OPERATED BY
Columbia Univeroity. Miss Smith has
, .•
spent two years at Columbia and jn ·
t ((
Europe since receivi ng her bachelor'•·
ar e
degree from the University of Chicago.
On a Commission Bula
She baa taught in the ,public schools of
Grand Rapids; Michigan; St. Louis,
(When he is not in school)
Mi¥ouri; and in the Kansas State
Agricultural College.
: . . . - - - - . . . , . - - - - - - - -,, -:

BOYd S

.

MRS.

w. B. O'•TEY,wconowdirec•·theHerberger-Hart
R...uty
,,_
n
..,
._

St~dio (located ·on the_balcony at Herberger-Hart's) wel~omes
~
'the many T. C. girls she s~rved :1_a st yea
_ r. .
··

. ~ • Sh~'• ;;, a ,tunning, modemiatic 1tudio---ju1t a chummy place.

A
recent addition lo her staff is Mr. Ceorge, of the Powder · Puff
Beauty. Shoppe, of Minneannli, , who after expertly cutting hair,
~expertly finger waves it. He's good. Mrs. Oatey is plea.acd to
extend spe,:ial rates·to- College girl, (surprising ones). ' Drop in
•.. . she would be delighted.

HERBERGER-HART BEAUTY ST_UDIO
On th.e Balcony

.. Phone3I~

.,,.
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St. Cloud Teachers Battle -Hamline University, There, Saturday
. T. C. ~reens and Orange
BattIJ to Scoreleu Tie at
Brown Field Saturday.
Only One Scorini Teat Durin1 the
. Enceunter; Enry Member
Of Squad Playa
In a hard rouaht pme that JackMI
the apectacu.lar, the Greena and tbe
Oranres fou1bt to a ecottlea tie Saturday altemoon at J. C. Brown fteld.
Althoueh the weather wu threateninr,
there were many ardent followers cheerinatheirfavoritei. ·
There wu only one acorin1 threat
durin1 the pme-. "Mac" and "Butta"
advanced the baH for a •fint <town.
They advanced to the six yard line but
the Green fouiht hard and held. This
iulnnce wu ended by an attempted
paaa which waa knocked down by
Schirber. The Greens immediately
punted and held the Oranre for tb.e
remainder of the p.me.
Doane Punu Well
Mac Doane at.played aome beautiful puntin1. He furnished the crowd
with thrills by duplicatin1 1ome
of his fine open•Held runnlnf of laat year.
·1n his characteriatic dodll,nr, apinnin1,
and anaky style he eluded many wouldbe tacklers.
':' Captain Koshiol, Rencel and Smreker
displayed 1ood line playinc. Both back•
field.a were evenly matched and all tb·e
men diJplayed a fine brand of football .
Lateral puses that gained rround on
every attempt Were executed in a neat
fu~o~anso,;,. Draws Attention
Both lines fought bard and this held
both teams from scoring. H uch Han•
aon. at center for the Greens drew at-trac~on by breaking through for aome.
fine tackJei. Bukvich, ~anovitz, Wilti~ma, Stelz.ig, ~ud !l.anson, and Witt-~ayer on the _line displayed themselves
1n a very credi~ble way.
.
.
Coache& Weiami.nn. and Rengel did
-~ great deal ~f substituting ~nd ~ave
every man a ch"::1':et;;;bow h,s ability.
. Green
..
Orange
Anderaon
'E.
.WUliama
Wjttmayer
Banovitz
N la
.
G. .
M'll
· H~ ;:u-.~n
C.
Nickl~:;
Talbert ·
G:
Stetzig
H&wkaford
.. T.
Bukvich
B. ·Ha1180n
$, .. ··
•Greenwald
Rengel :~ .
H.
. Earley·
Schirbi!r
H.
Doane
Smi-eker . . .
F: 'Koshiol
S&J}ford . . .
Q.
Colletti

r:.

Tech .T
_ennis Star·, Ente·r"He_re

~
. .·. - -.- - ,
.
H ~ef ·TNeJman and Herbert Streitz
..
Will. Bola:te.f T. ~ Tennis·
___
The TE;.a chers C0llege ..is fortunate in
finding in the .ireshman class two ex:.:
cellent ··tennis players, Harriet . Thielman and Herbert Streitz, both form er
Tech· High champiohS.
• Harriet Thielman has been three
times high school girls' champ, twice
St. Cloud city champ, and twi ce she
has held the central Minnesota title. .
Herb Streitz won the Tech boys'
championship in the spring of •s·1.
T he preceding year the deciding Jl1atch
was not played off betWeen Mac Doane
and Streitz. Mac is the man who gave
· Eddie Colletti, last year's T . C. champ,
a good run. Streitz won the St. Cloud
junior championship in 1931.

Teachers Will Meet Tough Begins With Once Upon; Fifty Pigskin Chasers
Edwin Stege Chosen
Report for Workouts
Opposition Thia Autumn Not Fairy Story, However
,T. C, Student Manager
Under Coach Weiamann
Edwin Stege Hamline, Winona, Hibbin1 and l\1an•
pne. upon a
of Perham , a

junior, ii the
atudent manarer fortheyear .
Officially th I I
ia the firat time
that T . C. haa
civen anyone
1uch ·• title, al·
,tbou1h Lewi.I
B&rNtt had a
poafttonaimilar
.E4win stile
to this aeveral
yu.n a10.
The mana1er'1 work.conaiata of ta.kine
cue of equipment, bandaain1 tnjurlee,
and makin1 himeell useful at football
and bulcetball 1ameo. Stece will aocompany the team on all tripe and at
U~e concJuaioit of the year will receive
• aweater and a letter.

kato

Will

Create Rumpu, ; St. Johna,

time,

Itasca, Bemidji Setups

not

lone • , o,

10

•

baby boy wu
born.
Thia
baby wu 10
different from
other little tote
that when. he
fe11 h • av t I y
when leamin1
to walk, he
never cried.
" Butta" Koehiol
In a abort time
the little lad
had developed a round face and a
~ther sturdy frame.
In the 1ixth a-rade he came in contact
with the game, touchball. lu Kln1
Midu' touch turned everythln1 to cold,
10 thiJ lad'• touch on the ball meant
that it would io for a lon1 ride. Cut-,
backl and z.ipap were prominent in
hla repertoire. Ht alao WU tireleumldni1ht WU not an unusual time for
the end of hi> play.
. Soon the boy became a freohman at
Cathedral Hl&h. Ht. football touch
wu all thtte, but he wei1hed only 110
pounda. The next fall, thta former
touchball star, ahowed up, ,callnc 126
pounds. The .macic touch eamed him a
J)Olition on the flnt team. In hil junior
and senior yean he blOl!lllomed into atudom u a ball catrier, 1eadlng the
acorera in hia final :year. l;lia Spartan
ability for takin1 knocks also continued.

_ With fooiball unden,a~,- tbe candi'
dates are vieoroualy fiihtinc for berths
on the fint aquad.
Captain " But.a" . K'oah_iol ·can ,till
plow tbroueb t~e line u well aa ever.
~:e~e
~::a1:i b:b~~~~edM::
1
Doane i.8 still sending off hiih
floating punta that are hard to rraap,
while Gepe 8.4.!ngel is booting pla~

Altbourh Coach WNmann'• men
ave not had 1ufflcient practite, they are
easer to show their mettle at Ha mline tomorrow. With a new athleti c
regime at Hemline under Coach Joe
J{utton, it ia a certainity that the St.
Paul men will ,nap out of the lethara
of the put eeuoh.l. Rorer Wheeler,
former Mlnnet0ta , tar, allot. coachlnc
there.
The St. Cloud Teachers thla fall wUI
meet opPo&ltton of nriou, decree,.
HamUne, Winona, Hlbblnr, and Man•
kato •bould furnt.h the tou1heot fronta,
while Jtuca, St. John'•• and Bemidji
will probably be the euie.t. Nothinc
can be taken for -rranted now•a--da.ya,
however, tor an error of judrment or a
bad punt may chance the complete
aspect of the same in a few minut..
Kina Has WorrlH
The Jtuca Ja~ will. .furnloh
oppooltion ·here . on October 3rd .
The Jayaee coach, Cliff Kin&, hu
double woniea aa he alto coachee the
hiih achool. ltuca uaually ranks with
Bemidji T . C. aa the weakeet member
of the northern loop, · 10 the Granite
City Ped.a ahouldn't experience much
,difficult)' in wi~ning.
,
.
Coach Benda a St. John a eleven will
open th~ aeuon here on October 10.
~enda W'lll hav~ aome veteran material

ti:a;~h/!::
make
"-Kermit Anderson and ~dy Will•
.
. t . 't t
h
. .
iama _Jwi: can re enou~ exercise Ill
practices. Between catchinc ~uses and
:unta they hi:.,v~:o put a ~th':' m:tch
:• ~r ::Ytackli:~re mere Y our en~
1
\e::,, Miller an: Roy Stelzig 1urely
like. to bit the dummy'bard, and it iJn't
beeallM! it can'\ . hit back. ,T hey're
prep8.ring to hit aome of thOBe hie boys
this fall. " Ray Wittmayerhutoomucb
amDition-. He . aneaka in and geta a
crack at that dummy eVery. other tum,
and that's the way to make a taclder.
That end number ten proved to be a
menace ifl the first scri.J:timage. · Who is
he? Why, no one but Freddy ·oreenwald. Bud . McPherson, a pla)'er three
years ago, ·is back at half . • You should
see t he way 'be. te"9 through the line.
Hugh Early just can't seem to De able·
to touch his ' toes _in those exercises.
,He may be muscle bound, but · that
doesn't hinder his sP,eed. Just w..atch
him. The '!ay Steve nabs paases with
one band is well worth seeing. It is
sai~ .begi~ners -a~ould use t~o bands.
Evidently Steve 1s not a ·begmner.
Eddie Colletti and .Johnny Schirber
prove.d th~t they were going to make
yard&ge on the field th.is fall ,w};len they
broke up that line in scrimmage.
..
Football Sched u le
Sep_tem ber l6--Hamline, ..thyre .
Octo ber
. ~Itasca J U n io r
College play here
Octo ber
ll>-St. Joh n 's; here
October . l?-BemtdJi . Teach•
era College, there .
OCto ber
l ~ Wioon a Teac hers
College~ 1lere-Hom ecomtoa
Octobe r
3 0-:-Hlb bl n a Ju nior
Coll f!ge, h ere
...
Nove mber ?..:....Ma n kato Teac·h•
er~ College, t h ere
~-------------·

~:::t~!'u:c:-:~~=~
;::,_a ;~; fot:;y~~er.':e!hio ~:mhe~~:e!'°h~
Teachera won handil>: tut year, 19 to 6 back atar and contiml·ed hia brilliant
and should repeat thia year.
,
career during the next Muon. So high•
The annUal game with the Bemidji Jy did his associates think of hia ability,
Teachers will be at the northern city c«>peratiorl,• and peraoiiality thllt they
the following Saturday. Thewriterha.an't elected him captain for the year 1981.
any repo:l9 aa to quanti.ty and quality Mee:t ·,?&pt~in "Butta" Koahiol.
of matenal th_e~. b_u t If It rum1 true
to form, Bem1d11 will have to ac~pt,
~:,
another oetback.
Winona Big Schedule
.
".l,llh 'tt
hi'
W_inona travels here on· October _24.
.
1....e ~
Galligan will have _ a ~roblematica~
Soc·~ r - and hockey, ihe fall sporta
conference outfi~ .th18 fall . Only . fi.v-i for girls -of T. C., have cail~ tocether
lettermen are eligible __ T-h!r_e _are fi..ve i)&rge nu_m ber of enthuaiuts.
other monoCl'.am rece1veffl· in school,
Beca'il.ae of the· iate atart in tbeee
bu_t th ey ·.•11 hav~ played t~ree yean. a~rt.8, lea .iime will be devoted to the
18
Wino~•
. playi!1g an ~ eigh~ game funda·menta1s so that Re all-etar tean'l9
schedule !h11 .year and • ~ th~ .Be.a•.
be picked. The playen who are
so.n off right by ~ rounci~g ·S t out In, elicible for this team are thoi,e who have
stl!ute ~3 to O laat Saturday . . ·T he been out for at leut 90 per cent of the
wnter will not attempt to as~rt•Jn. t~e practices and who. have passed a test
outcome of_ the St. Clo~d: Wmona -fra. on the·r~lee of the game wfth a acore of
C":9 as Galligan may OJ>!!n up a bag, of 80 .per "nt'.or a1Jove. From tbia lilt,
tricks.
. ~
. the initructor with th~ captaina ' of the
On ?ctober 30 the H1bbmg Jaysees teams, -picks ' an .n...t ar team.
trpop into to~. This game w_ill be
Soccer, 'taugbt~y Dale Whit;temote,
h~rd fou ght with • St. Cloud shgbtly m.~ta Monday ana),.W ednesd.ay at 4:30;
gwen th ~ edge.
.
hockey, undei Mias "'Carrie ·Hupp's su•
Ma~kato Game Jmpor!ant
pervision, meets _!.u~ay and Thurs,Theadage,"All'aWellthaten~w~II" , day. All · girla - are eligible for both
will be dangling before the eyes Of the s]>Orta clas&eS.
St. Cloud and Mankato players when , - - , - - -~ - - ----'' - - - ~
they meet-at- ankato on November. 7,
in the S~in{g•
game of the season.
rl lrOD par S'
Last year 'aa in· Middletown, everything •~---B_y_ N_o_n_1..
! _J_a_n _1__-_ ___,
went along :•fine and dandy" for Coach The Hamline game i:omorro~ will
Weismann 's proteges, until.the Mankato
game . . Newspaper reports from Man• serve many purposes: first, it will test
kato appear to be. contradictory. One the new material; •~nd, it will brirfg
N;!port states that Blakeslee will have out Ure strength or .weaknesses of the
siXteen lettermen back, while a report vetet°ans. Each team baa had the aame
last Sunday states only four veterans length or practice period, although
are on the field . Well , for one'., Weis. St. Cloud is m ore favored with veterans
mann will not bemoan Blakeslee's fate than the down state school. AB HBm•
as St. Cloud has a poten~ial .c hampion• line belongs to the atate co.nference, a
ship team which will enj oy life t o the victory over its team would be an out-.
standing a~hievement.
fu)l if it defeats Mankat0:'"
·

Grid Warriors Sweat
Into Shape in Tough
S b
. . S
U manning ession

w':!

~~age"~~~

v:~

7!;

Tweln Lettermen Back; Much
. New Material Alao Reporta to
Aid Letter Winnera
In rapon.ae to Coach Wellmann'•
call for football men, fifty reported for
practice.
Strenuoua workout.a have
been riven every day at the new field
eaat of the MIMiaippi River. Coach
Weiamann bu l01t aeveral lettermen
throuah craduation. Such men u
Captain Art Kut•man, Bill Klric, Arnie
Stordahl, Tick Steurud, and Lawrence
Flemln1 will be miued.
Veteran, Back
The followinc lettermen are back to
1ee more eervice at T . C.: Capta.in
"Butta" K01hiol , Wohlford, Stel:&11,
Greenwald, Hanaon, Wittmayer, Ren•
eel, Colletti, Torrey, Doane, Schlrber,
and K . Andenon. Lut year the.e men
compoeed the runnenup for the Little
Ten ch ampionship.
McPhet'IOn, a former fOOtball . toter
for the Teachers, {1 also back. Steve
Smreker and uWiU" Sanford, who were
inelicible to play conference 1amee-lut
year, are back to bolater up the Peda.
Squad Members Return
Other tut year men who have re-turned thia year to see more service are:
Nickluaon, Earley, Bryant, Mt"Govern,
Hawks!ord, Talbot, Net.on, and Tord• "'
aon .
•
·
There ii pra°~.Sin1 new material this
fall and inucb ia ei:J)ected from the men.
They are a11 wo~ing hard and many
stara ahou}d be produced tbia ye&r.
The following JU'$rnewcomen: Miller,
Alden, Goedderz, V. Mitchell, ·Woody,
W. Schultz, Funk, Bukvich, Jergen• .\.
aon, Schrom, K. Smith, Thompson,
Banovetz, Edmond.a, Blouin1ham,
Hanson, Baron, Gjertaon, E. Anderaon,
D. Martin, Fricher, D. Larson, L.
Gruaaln1, Peshla, Brenny, and Karrow ..

H:

s ·o<c·cer, Hoc
" kot
_ , on Fall
Pr-0gra'm for Girls; Hupp,
T
·_'n ,.
_eac..,;-rs Earl Gerard Has Good Job

ca~

·c .d.

s

k

~
__
. __
Footl,a Line Colch ·at Mason City,
.- lowf; Big Letter Earner Her~'
..
Editor•• Note: Thie la the fir1t
Ot a aeries of atticlea on last year'•
T . C. araduatea who have poalilona
pertaining to athletl ce. 0th.en will
be published in a ucceedlna iaauea.
Earl Gerard la featW'ed today.
Earl Gerard , winner of six letters in
football and buketball at the T. C.
is Hne coach at the Ma"son City Junior
College, Mason City, Iowa, and indUAtrial arts inatructor at Central Hiib in
the same city. The pl'ospecta of a
winning team are in store at the college.
Several of the games will be played
\ffider floodlights.
" Gran·dpa", as Gerard w..aa known
b~e, captained· the football 'eleven one
year an(J · for several years\ was all•
southern division center.. He knows
his football; so nice things ca~ expected from him·.
•
· It may so\litd fuii ny, but
Pa ul Wohlfor d partici p ated in ·
the 100 and 210 · yard d ashes
whi te attendi n g Bet hel Aca•
de m y . It la still stranger t o
learn t h at h e also scor ed p oi n ts.

Neil Renge1 bas been added to the
coaching staff as backfield coach .. "Nui"
said .

.A FREE HAIR CUT AND. S~AVE ~o the man _s<=?ring_ the fi_rst.,tou~hd«?wn for T. C. this season • . . . . . .To all college .men an .as.,_
"
surance of appret1atJon for thmgs collegiate.. Drop m, we d hke to meet you. GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP.- -·
· "Ask for a chap cal/ul & ."
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